
dh. bull'S couch gtrul».

ORT OGOD!U

WEWILL

OPEN TO-DAY
For 'InHpootloii

black bii.ks,
BROCADED BILKS,
satin db lyons,
BROCADED MOIHK BTRli'E,

j BROCADED FIGURES, Very N«w,
polka dot bilks,

i bthiped silks,
colored silks,
batik mauv1klleux,

And <11 tlu Litat Novrltles in

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
todies, your attention In called to the ex

araination of the above offering.
I Respectfully,

A. SIEDENBACH & BRO.,
Successors to I. Ilium & llro.,

NO. 1101 MAIN STREET
i; mh!3

^DENTISTRY. _
NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY

10SS Xarliet Street, ffJicdlny.

$8,0°, J8'00,
Bflt of Teeth on Odd439 0
Bet o'.Hwt (JuraTeeth .. - 8 0
Beit Gold PUllnpM -10
BllTor Filling! - . 6
vSatinctlng......... .. ...2
OaeglTen, Artwork wurnuitH.I DR. 8. B. ICCOBMICK A BRO.,

I7l» Manngw*.

QRS. SUKG1SON i. SON,

DENTISTS,
Ko. 1148 lfuket atreet Wheeling, W. Va.

All operations warranted. lyffl

®k
Oillfin How. 25 nml '27 Fonrfeciitla Nlrcel

I Notice.
Fruit Tree*, Evergreens, Ac.
Salesmen Wanted.

i Cottnten For Sale Cheap.
Pittsburgh and St. Louis Packet Une!"Steamer Pittsburgh.
SttSp Ladders.

C Barouche For Sale.
New York Apples and Potatoes.
Hate and Cap*.
Wall l'aper.John Friedcl.
Syrups.K. J. Smyth.
ONLY two day* more, Friday and Sat*

nrday, In tbo retail business.
SPKYEK IMiOS.

IV. If. IHNEIIAHT Si nftO. nro constantlyreceiving new goods in Cfilna,
(Man and (jciocnsitare, at ISIS Market
ilrecl.

Thermometer Uccord.
The following ah* ws the range of the thermometer,as observed at Scbnepfa drugstore,Opera House corner yesterday:

1881 1882
r 4. M. 12 M. 3 P. K. 7 P « 7 A. M. 12 M. 3 P. M. 7 P. M

V. 40 M fit 61 ii 51 65 60
WXATHKR IMDICATIOXf.

WAJfrntOTOflr, D. C. March 17..1 a. v..
l: For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, fair
M weather, southeast to southwest winds, lower

barometer, followed during the night by injj$creasing cloudiness.
i: For the Lake Region, warmer southeast
r. to southwest winds, fair weather during the
js day, lower baromoter, followed in tbo Upperl{ Lake during the night by light rains.

A uMooiiNtiliipr" t'nplitrcd.
fov.K Yesterday afternoon Deputy United 8tates
;; Marshal Ifaggarty returned from the wilds
£ of Grant county, where he had gono In
ayq ovnivii ui nu utll Ulicilliur HUH llttU Very UII*jtf: expectedly captured him. The man whs the
$ notorious Jaines Cllrie, a wan about forty[:Ave yoare of age, very large, weighing about

100 pounds, and in appearance a regular "outand out" mountaineer. He was originally aI". Hampshire county man anil about live years«ago was indicted for manufacturing and sell*
1- iug "moonshine whisky. When he learned
r. that Uncle Ham was after him he, lied to
j;'1, Grant county, where he continued his trade
E In the passes and glens of the wild hills ofk that section. *The olllcers have often chased| him but never with success. Wednesdayevening Marshal llaggarty run across himjjV. and nabbed him so suddenly that resistancep was useless. Cllno was Utkon before CommlssioncrBnates at Clarksburg ami sent tot Jail to await trial, llaggarty feels elated

over his capture, and he has a perfect rightto feel ho.

Trauftfcrn.
The following conveyances of real estate

& were admitted to record yesterday by Clerk
p Hook:

A deed mado March 15, 1882, by George
pj, Bflhad and wife; to \Vm. Knglehardt, of partft' of lot No. M, situated in that part of tbo cityW. formerly known as La Grange; consideration'k '$2,300.

A deed made February 0,1882, by Lorilla
G. Bullard and George, her husband, to
Agnes 1). Luke and Robert her husband, inorder to settle all questions and difference!h", betweonsaid parties as to certain property

s: anil as to the language utfifl in the will of F.
r>', B Hornbrook.tljelr father, and In consldera
R tlonof each of said parties joining In thisI deed for the benefit of the other undivided> one-half of the property now belonging to the
fcC estate of Y. II. Hornbrook, deceased, is trans'

ferred wherever it may be situated.
A deed made March 10,1882, by Robert*k-'ff Qoeke and Andrew, her husband, of Ohlc&. county, West Virginia, to Herman Ilartens

££ teln, of Belmont county, Ohio, in conslderafew,-' tlonof $1,000 of part of lot No. 0, insnuan
Kg1, w No. 10, situated In the Eighth ward.IB®**.'

eeeptlouat Turner Hall.
KV Tamer Hall last evening, was the scone o:

any amount of fun und enjoyment, the ooSfe caslon was the reception tendered by Mrgfc William Miller and bride to their innumer
gp ... able friends. The hapuy couple were tuar
Ski, -Tied 'yesterday afternoon by the Rev. Stflmffraneck at bis study. About 8 o'clock the;m repaired to the hall and there received then
jftf'v'', friends. The groom, Mr, William Miller, it

v one of our best known Germans, he is t
member of the Revmann Brewing CompanyH&. aml holds the position of collar boss. Tin
bride on thin occasion was Mrs. Susanna
Door, a very estimable lady and very muchftp thought of by those who have the pleasure ol
knowing her. The crowdat the hail was enor

m moui, but every one was good natured and
dlil not mind the crowding. The full OperaHonso Orchestea was on the stage anil
furnished delightful music for those wha¥& wanted to dance. Down In the lowerstory a

> splendid supper was served all night. TheB§&";;'ll>t of presents wai very tong and embraced
many rare and cholcearticle*. The men cmIployed under Mr. Miller presented him with

Kmtome elegant pleoes of fnrniture. The receptlonwas one of the moat successful aflWnI ever chronicled and the congratulations,
to which we desire toafld. ours, offered were
of the moat linoere and hearty nature.

Tuk best farm wagon on wheeli cjw be
r bad at Boyd'a, Market wjuaro.

XIONI UAPmiltti.
Ilrlef Blla ot Ufntral Iml Mews u<

CM!*
Sr. Patmck'i dujr la tbe morning.
Ctoxcitr at the Opera IIoqm this evening.Mtsicitil Cockt meet* at 0:80 lbla morning.
A umi wedding if booked for TurnerHell on Ute 30th.
Tm schools of the city will be cloaed thefirst week In April.
A rofTurucK hu been re-established atKnottsvllle, Tsylor county.
Tiik session of 1881 of the Legislature adJourneda year ago yesterday.
Pmu ul meeting of Council this evening.It will be an interesting sesalon.
Jack Cosdsby still languish** In jail.availing requisition papers from Ohio.
Tiiebb Is considerable bualneta for this terraof the United Mates District Court to attendto.
The Qoff Light Guards will give one offiieir pleasant balls at Turner Hall on the14th of April.
Tuk house liuntin are abroad In the landand the man who owns a big truck smiles asthe first of April draws nigb.
A UKkntc number of prominent men fromthroughout the 8tate are here in attendance

on the United 8tates District Court.
Tub United State* Court jury, drawn forthis term, has one colored member injbeperson of Dunmore Whiting of this city.
The Legislature was yesterday formally Invitedto attend the social and supper at theFourth Street Church last night in a body.
At.. Bowka* requests us to say that the

using of bis name in connection with tbebail at Goette'a Hall to-night, was entirelywithout his consent
Kioirr disorderlies and one proprietor of atattling cellar cbargvd with selling liquor tobe drank on the premises will be tried in

[ olice court this morning.
Mai. Thomas Alls*, one of the oldest residentsof the Kighth ward, will be buried

. from the Church of tbe Immacculate Conceptiontbia morning at 8 o'clock.
The horaes on the Kim Grove Hallway weresuddenly taken with the "pinkeye" yesterday,and it becamc necetaary to almost

entirely stop travel. Only five tripe were
made each way.

J. M. OsBOKftK, late of the Aul House,WoshlnKhm, l'u., and former proprietor of
the B. it 0. eating house at Benwood, hss
leased Mt. Belleview Hotel, and will run it

- ua nrat class hotel the year round.
Tue First Branch of Council Tuesday even*

ing referred to the Committeo on Ordinances
a petition from the saloon men of the city,praying for a reduction of license fee. The
time is fast approaching when those important
papers wJJJ have to be renewed.
Yhtibday, Mr. Charles Braadfass, the

trombone playa&iiMhe. Opera House Orchestra,received from Philadelphia a maguificent$100 silver, gold-mounted trombone. It is a
beauty and {assesses a very tweet tone.
This orchestra has some very fine instruments.

D Anorr 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon John
D Garison, a deck hand on the C., T. V. & W.
9 transfer steamer, fell into the river as the? boat was opposite the levee. He was a good' swimmer, and although heavily dresied,managed to keep up until rescued by those

on the wharf boat. He was chilled to the
bone when taken out
YwrERnAT morning at an early hour Mr.

John Myiex, one of the oldest residents in
this part of the State, and very well known,

, died at his home in Marshall county of old
age. He was a gentleman highly respected,und the news of his death will be received
with regret. Mr; Myles, of the fifth ward,'is a son of the deceased.
Lovkus of unconclous humor will miss a

treat if they do not hear the deCate at the Academyof Music Saturday night by membcrsof
the colored lyaeum of thiscitv on theGuteau
case. Beverul of the speakers we know to be

: really eloquent on occasion, and they
are all gifted with that earnest temperamentcraracteriatic of their race, and will make a
debute really worth bearing.
Tmkrk has been placed on our table the

twelfth annual price list ol that well known
and long established florist of Moundsville,Oscar Wright. Mr. Wright is known all
around this section aaoneot themmt raiimhln
dealers in fruit ami shade trees, evergreens,miiihII fruits, vegetables, plant#, Mowers, etc.,and any ono desiring anything in thin line
would do well to call on Mr. Wright.
A social and supper, followed by a musicalentertainment, was given at the Fourth

streot church last evening under the auspicesof tho ladies of the church. A largeuudiencc was present, including many membersof the Legislature, and the entertainmentwas pronounced a success financially.musically und (astronomically, as indeed all
similar entertainments given at this church
are.

Tiie "Island Crowd," that jolliest of all
jolly social organizations, excurted up the
river last evening on the steamer C. Y. Lucas
to Mrs. Hodgens' hospitable mansion at
Portland, where they dunced the night away,and had a royal good time generally. Theyreturned full of praise for the boat, the ofllccrs,the music, Mrs. Hodgcns and everythingthat had contributed to the evening's enjoyment.*
The Supreme Court was again in session

yesterday, ail the Juftges on the bench. The
arguments in the ca9« of the Chesapeake &Ohio Railway Company vs. Auditor Jos. 8.
Miller, were resumed, Col. W. H. Hogemanspeaking for about four hoars for the C. 0.
lie will be followed to-day by Judge Robertson,of Virginia, who will also speak for the
company. Court adjourned until 10 a. m. today.
A letter was received by Dr. Pipes yesterdayfrom K. P. Wall, the chief executive

oillcer of the Knight* of Honor in tbis8tate,saying that the application for a charter
and accompanying paper* from the forty-twogentlemen of tho Eighth ward who desire to
form a lodge of the Knights of Honor, were
approved, and authorising them to proceedto organization. Tliey will meet lor this
purpose at Koch's hall tbis evening at halfpastseven.
To get a good idea as to the manner the

streets of this city are kept up and how the
money is wasted on them, one should visitJacob street in the Eighth ward, fromThirty-third down. The part that wasbouldered is bouldercd no more, but thecobbles have been forced out of the groundand lie scattered about in hopeless confusion.The macadamized portion is so cut upt hat it
is dangerous even for the stoutest built
wagons to proceed faster than at a walk. Howmuch money that street really cost, no uianknows.
An Illustrated lecttireon the cltiesand countriesot the old world was elven at the Baptistchurch last night. Rev. Mulford deliveringtho lecture, and tho illustrations being bystereopticon views, produced by aid ofanimproved light. Numerous members of the1,1'l'islntnro ami nrowlimnf ..

Among tne audience, aud they were unanimousin their expressions of pleasure ntthequality of the entertainment afforded. A
second similar Jectnre will bo given thisevening, treating of Egypt, Rome and theHoly Land.
Tkk engagement of John T. Raymond atthe Opera House next Tuesday evening in'Fresh the American," Is justly lookeu forwardto with absorbing interest. The NewYork Mail says: "The piece affords himbetter'opportunity to bo funny than anysince the "Gilded Age," and adapted by the

actor to himself with all the fund of grotesquoneaswhich Is at his command.'** Andthe- Time* saya "It is unmistakably a verypopular piece and will live for a long while.
A performance so impudently merry as Ray'mood's lfttth could not fail to please the pubHe,"Tickets will be placed on sale at WilsonA Haunter's to-morrow morning.

HOTEL ARRIVAL!!.
f ST. JAMEB HOTEL,

I. C Aurwell, Cleveland A 11 Hurley, CameronII8 Thompson. llluton J H Vane*. cityA S Vance, >V. V*. KNmxmey, Rlp'r, W. Va.J A Connelly. Lit lieton W 1» Uorsuch, SyKesviUeWJ Turner, city W L Stotsbery. UraltonGeo W Kelly, city ., Mr* Hobbctwll, I'arka'brgK Mci'onnelt, flushing L Lull, KalamssooJ Wehrmsn, city A C Umii,CharlestonUII I'uttCT. Charleston Kit V vase, New YorkJ II Thomas. Toledo, 0. J K Roblnion, cityA Seblck. Hellalre 1II Pattenon, Ohio
.
W 8 Mitchell, Columbus J Humphreys. DelawareK Humphrey*. Delaware H K Hopper, ClartugtonC Saunders, Lancaster S Redd, Marshall countyMnry Redd, M*r»bal co BT ltowan, K Martlnsv'ec r Smith, Pittsburgh W« cook, ChicagoM lowers, Chicago Nelson Lance, CnlcsgoJ Davia <L wife, Newark V W Welfand, ByrtaII L Powell. Htcubeuvljlo ft H Hall, ToledoJ W Sweeney, city o H Ramsey, Ottawa0 flppett (with J.a FonJyce.)
A Miciuoak boy ate a bar of soap, dhank alot of soda water and went to bed to cure hitcold. The doctor had a hard time to pullhim through, but the boy now says tho nexttime be catcbeia cold he will use Dr. Bull'sCough Syrup.

XsklnraRslM,
John Haya, Credit, F. 0., says that for ninemonths he could not raise hit hand to hiahead through laxuenen in the shoulder, butby the uae of Thomas' Eclectric Oil he was

BOA ftD or EDl'CATfOar.
Ps>oce«*la|a of the I^rIip HMttily li

Mwmtlmg Last Might.
Tbe Board of Education met last night In

regular monthly tension, and In the absence in
of President Wilson, Mr. Todd moved that
Mr. Caldwell preside, which motion was
adopted. The following members werepres-
ent: Acker, A rkle, Bingell, Caldwell, ColHer,Criswell. Kbellng, Hildretb, Jtfpson.
Msxweil, McCully, J. A. Miiier, Hpes, in
Bchockey, Todd. W. A. Wilson and Whady.
Tbe Clerk read the act of the Legislature fl

concerning the Public Library.
Tbe Committee on Accounts reported bills
ggfegatlng $208 75, of which they recom- n<

mended the pajrmont. The recommendation
waa adopted. M
The Committee on Buildings and Grounds

recommended that tbe offer of Klevis, Kraft t*
& Co., to nut In three pairs of double4doors at
at the Fifth ward school building completefor $24, be sccepted.slso that the offer of 11. K. j,Uiggins to paint tbe iron fence around tbe j,
same building for $10, be accepted, and that
8. M. Howard be paid $100 on account as
superintendent of Mid building. These rec- n

ommendations were all adopted. V(

Tbe Committee on German Instruction recommendedthat Miss Kmma Btroehlein, N
teacher of German in Washington and MadJ- C
son districts, be transferred to Uuion and vl
Centre districts, and tbst Miss Louise Mann
be appointed teacher of Germsn in Washing* *
ton and Madison districts. Adopted. fo
Tbe Committeeon Salarirs reported against K

tbe increase of salary asked for by one of tbe
janitors. Tbe Board accordingly declined to ,,make tbe desired Increase. The Commission- t
era for Centre District reported that tbe new Qlschool bouse in that district would be ready
for occupancy in April, and recommended
the appofntmentof the following teachers: J1

II. C. Sbephard. principal; Sadie Stout, "

grammar room; Ada M. Drake, assistant in
grsuimar room; Cornelia Hamilton, division
A: Annie Moran, division B. grade 1; Minnie tli
8. Black, division B, grade 2; Kdda Bingell, a
division C; Jennie Patterson, division J), hi
grade 1; M. Louisa Butler, division D, grade in
2; Julia Wilson, Division b, glade 3. w
These appointments were confirmed. m
The commissioners also reported the appointmentof Matthew McXabb as janitor, to

date from February 1. pTbe Committee on Buildings and Grounds p,recommended tbe purchase of a bell, iron a(
gates and two hydrants for the new Fifth «j
ward school. Their resolution was adopted. w
The Centre District Commtaioners also re- ,i,

ported the insurance of the new building as f,jfollows:
I'mbud jr. of Wheeling....^..... . -1 5.0W
Franklin, o/ WbeelJna j.ofjo
Fire *nd Marine, of wheeling 5,o«i p
German, of Wheeling 2,500
Germtn American 2,600

Total JSSn ol
The premium paid was^fithe rate of VA

per cent
The Madison District Commissioners re- "

ported the resignation of their former jani- 1

tor. and the appointment of C. Cooper to the *

vacancy. They also reported recommending £that the second story 01 the Mitchell grocery
building, on South Huron street, be rented *

for school purposes, and §a0 spent in fltting "

it for school purposes. They also recom.mended that a contract be let for the con- vstrnction of an additional wing to the pres- "

ent school building, so that it may be com- rpleted for use at the end of the summer L

vacation. This wing, it was estimated, would
cost about $1,000. The former recoiiiraenda- 1

tion was adopted, and the latter referred to
the Committee on Buildings and Grounds, Ir
with instructions to procure plans and estimatesupon the cost of the desired work, L

said plans not to exceed $20 in cost.
The special committee appointed for the ,

purpose, reported the following preamble J'and resolutions in relation to the death of "

VV. K; Gaskina, late Principal of the colored ?
schools: *?J
'To the Board of Education of the City of v

Wheeling:
Gk.vu.kucx: Your Committee to whom 1<I

was referred to the duty of furnishing reso- 'u

futlona relative to the death of Prof. W. F. [fGaskins, would beg leave to submit the fol- M

lowing:
WiiKROiB, The Great Ruler of the Universe J*

has in His infinite wisdom, removed from r
our midst a worthy and esteemed citizen, Ll

and
Wiikbeas, The relations held by him to 11

the schools of our city make it fltting that T
we record our appreciation of the man, Jt

therefore,
/ifwircu, iiiufc tu iiiu ucaiu ui rroi. uasKina

the schools of our city lost a faithful and
efficient tcacher and the community an up-right and honorable citizen; >"

Hetolted, That we extend to the family of ...

the deceased our sympathies in their great Ul

bereavement;
Rooked, That these resolutions be entered >v

on the minutes of this- board, and a copy of ..

the same be furnished to the family of the
deceased. 0. If. CofcLtea, n.F. Witally, Di

K. F. Ciuswkll,
Committee. \

These were adopted.
Superintendent Birch's report was read by

the Clerk. We append an abstract:
Whkkliwi, W. Va., March 10,1882.

To the lioaril 0/ JZ!ucation:' ^
Gk.ntlkmrk The reports of the schools of

the district for tho month of Februury, 1882, Je
are placed before you. Your attention is
invited to the following abstract: . P.
Enrollment for tho month 5.119
Average Attendance. .. 2,72ft
Average atacnce ...... ......... 391
torrent of attendance MJ
Toul enrollment since September 5th, lMi..._4,020

a ^ 9 9 02 § IS; Jj
& 11|H hh »

5 i5«| Is 2 01
CKOOU. si II f "2 I I i H b!Is |g I?I| ° 5i H "i

SI 5s 5 J'21 ? | E g§ m

£
Washington.... 492 417 76m 014 (AO 103 M OH 50 toMadison M'2 W9 83 02 488 aM5010 46S 00 tilRl#y 4Mh 418 4MW 037|2<2 I76U4 CI4 SO ,»Union : 6M) 401 59 'JO G80 811213115 653 00 11
VVflwter- 480 400 74 85 655 M 126 IX 67* 50 w
HItc'llle W2 518 0186 825 K0.I74 16 C86 60 di
I'olored 85 CO 16jS2 121 GOj 18 2 116 0Q I>|
Total 3119 272S 3911x8 >020 787|09o1b4 3731 00 Jj
rupils in the several branches.Ortho- so

graphy, 3,119; reading, 3,112; writing, 3,112;mental arithmetic, 2.732; written arithmetic, at
2,015; geography, 2,308; grammar, 249; his- nt
lory, 331; lessons In English, 621; German lo:
language, 211; algebra, 151; physiology, 122; tic
natural philosophy, 4J»; chemistry, 71; ho
geometry, 50; rhetoric, 42; physical geogra- yephy, 41); general exerciwn (object lessons,Ac), 2,040; drawing, 2,175; declamation,2,715; comiMMllion, 1,02(1. fe

ilbhman i)Er\rtmknt.
Enrollment.Washington 18, Madison 24,Clay 58, Union 35, Webster 30, Ilitchie 46,Total 211. Number of classes 28; number of la

pupils of German parentago 137; Number of n

pupils of other than German parentage, 74;number of teachers 4. Amount paid for in- °.f
struction in German $131,75, Comparingthis month's report with that of January, c0
we find an Incrcso of two In the percent of
attendance, an increase of 270 in tbo number Jc
of pupils perfect in attendance, and a de- c0
crcase of 207 in the number of cases of tardl- .

ness. Respectfully subnjitted. "
Jouif M, Bircii, Superintendent..The special committee on the Public °1'

Library made its report. It was embodied in
an article in this paper yesterday morning. In
The questionjwhether the library should bo

opened on Sunday was argued at some t0
length. Mr. W. A. Wilson moved that it bo
closed on Sunday, but the Board refused to
so order by the follow)ng vote :
Ayes: Messrs. Acker, Criawoll, Jepson, T1

Maxwell, Wilson, W. A.-5.
Noes: Binge)), Caldwell, Collier, Ebeling,McCully, Miller, J. A., Tixlil-7.»tiDr. Jepson then moved that It should not wlbe opened on Sunday in the months of July arand August, but this was lost by a tie vote, piThis leaves the library open on Sunday from an1 to 0 p. x. the year round. It was also or- andered, on motion of Mr. Wilson, that the inlibrary shall bo opened on logal holidays st!from I to Ok k. The matter ot location of sc:the library was re-referred to'the committee, evwith instructions to procure propositions for ruleasing rooms, and report at au early date at as

a special meeting. raOn motion of Mr. Miller, it was ordered frithat the annual week's vacation should be anduring the week commencing with Monday, prApril 3. geThe Board adjourned at 10:45 r. sc., on mo- inlion of Mr. Wilton. all
. MBra large majority the people of the fnUnited States have declared their faith in sitKidney.Wort, as a remedy for all diseasos of Ttthe kidneys and liver, some however, have cadisliked the troublo of preparing it from the lisdry form. For such a new candidate appears lai

m the shape of Kidney-Wort In Liquid Fun*, vaIt is very concentrated, Is easily taken and anis oqually eftlclent as the diy. Try It.. sittoumitU Oiurier-Jmrnat, MWMW
.. wiTut steel wheel tubular frame wheelbar- foi

rows are sold at Boyd's, Market square. tei
.'+ + do

A trial package of«BUCK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge.
For sale by Logan & Co. Mi

lO iLPEESOJIAIS.
iKUIitin or the Wbwwkwil of

Direr* MivMaili.
Hon. George W. Med, of ParWrsburg, Is «
the diy.
Hon. Bob Blair, of Bitchie county, is at r
le dtamin.
Jann Hutchinson, Esq., of Parkettburg, C
at the Btamm House.
Oen. B. 8. Compton, of Monroe, Mich., is <j
tlie city for a few days.
Mfffin. A. C. Liggett and 0. X. Porter, of d
barleston, are in the city.
Prof. (f. E. Dwight is in New York on bosi- v
tu connected with the Sugar Refinery. a
United States Judge Jackson and Clerk
oore are installed at their old quarters. \
#x-Governor Pierpout and Judge Hoke. 2
ro of the prominent Republicans of the
ate, are in the city. f
Mi* Moilie Msttern, of Huntingdon, Pa., t
visiting the family of her uncle, Jos.

icobe, on Eighteenth street p
Judge R. 8. Brown, Senator from Jackeon, t
(turned to the city from bin home in Ra*
suawood, where he has been on business. I
J. B. Reed, son of Druggist Reed, of Centre
Wheeling, who is attending the Pittsburgh
ollege of Pharmacy, is expected home on a
Islt to-day.
Charley Goetxe has returned from the East,
here be has been laying in a stock of goods
ir the new drug store he proposes to open in
ast Wheeling. ,

Dan Neal, the urbane clerk of the Senate
udiciary Committee, has returned from Par*
prsburg, where he was called by the death
his nephew.
Harry J. Hnively, of Grafton, and J. M.
amilton, committee cierk of the Senate,
ive been admitted to practice at the bar of
le Supreme Court of Appeals of this State.
Dr. Steere, of the House, achieved dlatinoonyesterday in his speech on railroads, as
master of irony. It was harrowing to hear
!m tell abont the people's life blood running
streams along the track, where everything

as crushed beneatbjtbe wheels of this Juger*
tut
Rev. Frances E. Boyle, pastor of 8t.
atthews Catholic Church, of Washington, [C., died in that city on last Monday. '

ather Boyle visited Wheeling some time [
ro and delivered his famous lecture,
Recollections of an Army Chaplain." Those
ho heard him then will regret to bear of bis
sath. He was beloved by all who knew
im.

tltlSAWKnOWG.
ieamint Rmntlon by Sir. anil Mrs.

Frank Fnloure uwl Night.
Yesterday was the twentieth annlvorsarythe marriage of Sir. and Mrs. Frank
aloure, of the ''Garden Spot," and theyflebrated it last evening by a reception at
ieir residence, corner of Virginia and 8outh
enn streets. About one hundred couples
ere invited and most of them were present.memorably pleasant evening was enjoyed
y all, and countless were the hearty goodishes and congratulations expressed by the
lends of the gonial couple.The following presents were received:
One China lettuce dish from Mrs. Charles
ichols.
rIn. P1.l». Ji.L r «r »«_
who vsiimu ic»u»i uiaii ttviu iun, «tit. «

bambers. i
One dozen egg cups from Mr. and Mrs.
hos. Balsbury. i
Two sets China plates, cups and saucers t
om Mrs. Margaret and Lizzie Hall.
Ono China moustache cup and saucer. P. {
swell. i
Two pickle dishes, a friend. * «
One China tea seft gold band, and one
pcorated chamber set. from the following <

lends: Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Stone, Mr. and *
m. M. Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Morris, I
r. and Mrs. If. I'. McGregor, Mr. and Mm. t
It, llell, Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Jones, Mr. c

id Mrs. J. II. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. L A. «
illance, Mr. anil Mrs. Chas. Chaddick, Mr. I
>d Mrs. W. M. Marsh, Hev. and Mm. \V. E. 1
Minis, Sir. and Mrs. Jas. II. McGee, Mr. and (
rs. Chas. N. Watkins. c
Elegant Bohemian Vase, Mr. and Mrs. E. «Stone. i
Elegant Bohemian Vase, Mr. and Mrs. W. '
)wis. 1
Elegant Bohemian Vase, Mr. and Mrs. Jno, t
eron.
Elegant Bohemian Vase, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
thnson,
China Vase, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kellly. tChina Vase, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clator. cChina Vase, Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, iPair Bisque Figures, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Sam- i
Silver Pickle Disb, Mr. and Mrs. William 1li*s. eMajolica Fruit Bowl, Mr. and Mrs. F. n
liaiJy.a
Majolica Fruit Basket, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
pans. .

Pair Cnspadorcs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
iniar. I
One Pitcher, Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Beyraer.Ooe Pitcher, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Grove. 1
One Fruit Dish, Mr. Thos. Bcofield. (One Japan Tea Pot, Mr. James Hall.
China Fruit Basket, Mr. Edw'd Hobbs, Sr. I
China Card Receiver, Hev. Copeland.
One-half dozen China Fruit Plates. Mr. £
'ebb.
One-half down China Fruit Plates, Misses
nnieand Cally Falloure. J
One China Card Receiver, Mr. and Mrs. .Cossell. 1
One China Shaving Cup,«Mr. A. II. Forgey. iOne China Pitcher, Mrs. A. H. Forgey.

U. H. DlNTltirr COURT. 8

petting of (ho Trrm.C«am» Docketed
K«un, Ktc.

This court rras opened yesterday afternoon i
on after dinner, Judge J.' J. Jackson, Jr.,
i the bench. The court-room was well
led, nearly all the Jawyersof Ohio county's j
ir being present and in addition a largeimber from the interior. Jnrors and wit- <
;sses served to till the remafnder of the cats. Clerk Moore and Marshal Atkinson j
#ro present, but General GotT is not looked s
r before Monday. It was expected that
ecuseof the United States vs. William 0
tillps, or this city, indicted for perjury, rjuld be placed on trial and that served to f
aw a largo number to the court-room, i
tllips with Ills attorneys, Dovener & Good, J
w present and announced himself ready for
ial, hut the calling of the docket occupiedmuch time tho case was not touched.
Tiicru is a targe amount of business to be
tended to this term and the Court an- ''
lunced itself as being prepared to remainjas «

ng as thero was business lo claim its atten- ®

>n. Another calling of the docket will be
id in a few days. A jury was empanelled .

sterday. * b
The following cases were set:
U, 8. vs. Bushrod M. Ncely, Indicted for
lony; to-day. n
U. 8. vs. Wm. Philips indlctcd forjierjury; 1
day.
U, S. vs. J. G. McDonald, indicted for viotlonof postal law»; set for Wednesday
!Xt- A
U. S. vs. R. G. Dakln indicted for violation 81
nostal laws. Aflldavita as to illness of
itendcnt were presented and default re

rded.
The enac of Stephen Thompson, et al. vs.
>bn B. Pringle, in assumpsit was by mutual
nsent, dismissed.
In the case of Wiillnm II Humes, ndniin- P
Imtor, etc. vs. Wm. Porter, and Sarah E. *
mrnock administratrix, etc, upon a notice
c, notice was returned duly executed
id docketed and continued until the 23d

w
Louis P. Stifel, of Wheeling, was qualified A
practice in this court. a
Adjourned until to-day at 10 a. m. Ii

IIKAl'TII'l'I. WOKKN OF AKT, J
tie Attractive Ens tor Onrdi at J. W. c'

llelMkeirn More. u
A reporter was passing Heiskeli's book and ''
itionery store,'at No. 22 Twelfth street, A
hen ho was struck by the pleasing array of 7tlstic Kaster cards in the windows. Drop- "

ng in, he was astonished to see a still larger °
id gayer assortment in tho show-cases,id when he expressed his surprise, it was
creased by the display of as many moro ?'
ill in tho original packages, and held in re- 11
rve to replenish tho mock. They are of
ery conceivable variety, sijte aud price,lining from a trilling sum each to as high 111
$3 60 for a single card. Some of them are
re works of art, the illustrations being
)m designs by artists of world-wide fame,d the printiug simply unsurpassable. The nt
ogrcps made within a very few years In gittlug up auch articles is simply wonder M
i. Mr. Hciskeii's stock comprisesthe latest and most popular designs.Mt of tliein havo satin fringe, and they vary B
im a single card with design on one or both
lea to a double card with four designs.
lere is one particularly beautiful series,lied the whit« doye series, which is pecu«xly appropriate. These are among the
rgest and most elegant cards made, and
ry in design, each being furnished with a
ice for writing a verse or sentiment if defcny

person with any arilstfo tofte at allII be dellghtod fit the array of beauty to be Jlud in Mr. Heiskeli's cases, and those con* Jnplating sending cards ut Easter tide willwell to rail before his stock is culled over, ui
ay will find something to accord with all £<te«andsuUanj\Mf»». We venture that P;
more voriad dfxnoicer assortment than eo^uod' toywhere. ^ I

IHCHiOIHOOP flWI.
SKLUIU.

Mary Dmfan «u getting better Thursday
vening.
Mr* Will a Farfa, of Wheeling, la vlalUngUtlTM.
There are several cue* of scarlet lexer on

laavel 11J11.
The tnud from Belmont street is being pat
m some low places on the Square.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Darrab left on Than*

lay for St. Clalrsvllle to make a visit.
Mr. Bickerion, who has spent most of the
rlnttrdown the river, is with his sons here
gain.
There was a fairaised audience at CityBailWednesday night for the first performance of

IT* Prodigal.
A child of Thomas McElroy. on Thirty*Ifthstreet, it not expected to recover from

be diphtheria.
Mr. Oscar Wright, of the Monndsvllle
reenbouseo, came up Thursday with the
tret lot of fiowere and plantsof the season.
There will be preaching at the United

Presbyterian Church Friday evening, prepaatoryto Communion services on next Sun-1
lay.
The High school will be held in the base*

nent story of the Methodist Church, begin-1ling next Mondsy. The icholars will meet
here Friday afternoon at 1:80 o'clock to have
heir lessons appointed.
Some of the newly painted cars of the'

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Hallroad have,
uade their appearance here. The color is
he one that has been adopted for all the
Pennsylvania Company's roads, and the care
trill be all made uniform.
The prisoners employed in working out

heir fines on the cnain gang were put at
craping Belmont street Thursday. Theyibsolutely refused to work in the foreuoon.
tut finding that their getting anything to eat
ras conditional on their working, they went
0 work to earn their supper.
There are a number talking of planting

rees at their own expense on the Square.1 great many trees could be planted there
vith no cost whatever to the city, if only the
dans were ready by which the Square is to
>e laid out. The planting of trees might>recede the filling np of low places that may
>e necetsary.

ST. CLAiaiVtXXK.
Mrs. MargaretHenry was put upon her trial

in Wednesday last for destroying the life of
ler six months old babe, a child of illicit
ove. Sue was indicted for murder in the
lecond degree. The body of the babe was
ound iu an unused well upon the farm of
lames 8bepherd, in Kirkwood township, on
;he evening of November 29 last. The evilencewas substantially the same ss adduced
it the coroner's inquest, and the admissionsnade by Mrs. Henry to a representative of
ibis paper which were published in the Issue
>f December 5, in which she claimed that she
Jfld given the child to its father, Harry Hart,who had come from Kansas for it, and wholad promised to tenderly care for it at the
mo vi »tuijuiwa aiawr, WHO wanica IUO

:hild to cheer ber lonely home on the plains>f Kansas; butas Hart at that time was supposedto be[u fugitive from justice, for appropriatingto liis own use $>rHJO>f bis employer's money, and bad
jot been seen by auy one of the
neighborhood after absconding, her stateuentin that connection was received with a
peat deal of doubt; but these doubts were
jonsiderably removed when, during the processof the trial, four reliable witnesses, men
»t acknowledged integrity, went upon the
itand and solemnly swore that they had seen
;he identical Harry Hart on the 28th of
November, within a few miles of the spotvhere she had, on the 30th day of last Novew>ersworn, she had met and delivered to him
he child on the 28th of November. That the
ihild was dead; that it was fouud in the well
is above stated, there was no controversy,mtthatifc destroyed it the State certainlyailed prove. The evidence, arguments of
lounsel and the charge of the Court were coniludedat a late hour lost night, and tbo case
;iven to the jury, which shortly afterwards
elurned a verdict of "not guilty." This
rerdict meets with general approbation. A
arge crowd was in attendauce during the
rial.

To-night at the Opera lloaae.
Yesterday afternoon the young ladies from

he Seminery, who are to take part in the
ntertainraentat the #pera House this evenng,were busy rehearsing, and last night the
toys from the Linsly held the boards. A rewrterwas present on both occasions and
rora what he saw and heard, wc feel safe in
aylng that none will be disappointed who
attend the entertainment to-night. The prolamineis as follows:

TART I.
Iu«lc-"Bonnie Scotland, Catlin

Opera House Orchestra.Halogue."I'll t>c a soldier,".-.Clarence IS. Uoguley and Alfred Boyd.lanoDuet."Wavex of the Ocean," Blake
Miasm Bishop und Ruble.

icrmau Rccitation.'"Pus Shufchen," ....

P. J. Lemoyne Hupp,teclutfon."The Wounded Soldier,".......^..John L. Hoemer.
'honis.'"8wcet and Low,"...... ...Barnbytepresentutlon."The Beautiful," -.

Misfea Wilson, Johi.sou. Hughes, Bull, Roberts
and Bodley ana Mr. A. 8. Hare.

Itulc.Concert Scholtlschc ^..Pandert
Opera llouse Orchestra.

say.'"Vision/' Z..
Bert lUzlett.

lano Quartette.''Wedding Moreh/'.-MendeboohnMrs. Hammond and Mium Cockayne, Marshall
nnu nnmnur,

ong."My Queen," ....... .~.Ulumenthal
ProI Jlartlo/ Thompson. | uuA

Tableaux.
paht ii.

[Uide-Scleciion "l'alJence"
Opera House Orchestra.

cene.From "Julius la-mr" ShakrpeareOconto K. Boyd and Marahall V. White.laoo Duo."Last Rora of Summer" ......H«rz
Mlu I'ottt and T. lUrr)' Smyth.Icrman Recitation."Der Hatiduchuh von Schiller"

Ml* Tingle.horns."Tho Nightingale" ~.........Mcndel«sohn
oem."What llath the Angel Written" .

tutors Vance, ileyman, Wagner, Culbertaou, Dalselland Robinson.
overture."Poet and Peasant" .Von 8uppeAliases Wallace. Bodlov, Douglas and Cramer.
horus-"Oh Hush Thee" Sullivan
arce."Couldn't Read English".. .(own Smyth, Holllday, Hlidreth andMUaPrather.
luslc."Caantllly" Waldtenfel

Open Houh} Orchmnt.
Tableaux.

"Fear brings dtegrac*, bravery bringsonor,cowardice saves no man from hit fate"
lys the Caliph Omar, but Dr.* Bull's Cough
yrup has saved millions from an awful fate.

Skkd Drills, cultivators, hand and horse
oes, at Boyd'*, Market square.
No ABBttsMENTs of any kiud can ever be
iado ti poii the stock of the Stead in an Gulch
lining and Milling Company, it ls/11%paid
p and forever non-autuabfe.
Latest improved and best plows on the
Jiierican market sold by Boyd, Market
luare.

"WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladies onlj.
For sale by Logan & Co. N

For a first-class platform spring wagon, forleasure or business, call on Boyd,-Market
luare.

N«w Drug firm.
In our rambles on the South Side yesterdayo dropped into the store formerlyowned by
u Q. Ktst & Co., and were surprised at the
nlmated scene that met our gaze. Thestore
as recently been purchased by JCurlx &
uuiihi fcwo ui uur most enterprising urugist»,and in the short time they have had
liargo the business has increased to nearlyouble. Mr. Kurt* isu gentleman well known
i this city, having been prescription clerk at
.. T. Young's anil other pharmacies for some
ears, and lias established an enviable repuitionas a thorough prescrlptionist and ac*
immodating gentleman. We cheerfully recmmcndthis firm to our readers on the SouthIde, and assnre them that any floods purnosedfrom Hurts & Young will be pure,esh and accurately dispensed. j
Tub latest Improvements In garden tools
t Boyd's, Market square.

Bargain In n Piano.
Good 7K octave rosewood piano, nearly
bw, used but a short time, will be sold at a
eat bargain. Call and examine at Lucas'
usio 8tore, 1142 Main street

Yot; can buy Seeds lhat never fall atoyd's, Market square.
"BLA0K-0RAUGHT" curet coiUtonewand iiick-iieaiiicte.

For sale by LoganA Co. |
Vkoktaiilk Gajio«38 that are gardens canhod by buying tillable seeds at Boyd's,arket square. ^

fctftilft^WARO ,WWUteM!
1

/J|5 AnhriU, rhll*., r*. Konefconulnewithout
iarri^OAN * CO., A|tnU, WbeeU^W^?''

mtrmmttwwm
Ucnernl Mid of Iiiirnt Picked up

lb* Whirr.
The C. Y. Lacti took a pleaiure party ap the

rim last evening.
The Scotia paved op enroute from Cindn*

nati to Pittiburgh at 0 a. ic.
The local pickets are all doing admirably,and their owner* are happy.
The Wm. Craft and Joseph Walton pitted

op with empties yeiterday morning.
The 8L Lawrence will leave Cincinnati on

Tueidijr the 2fit iniL; will leave Wheeling
on the following Saturday.
The Pittibnrgh ii announced for 8L Louii

Sunday morning, dpt. Coulson, the agent,
can bo found at the 8k Jamei.
Captain Coulion, agent for the Pittibnrghand efl Lou is picket line, hai been in Pittsburghon business. He returned yeiterdiy.
The Kaven for St. Louis, paaed down with

mficeitaneoui freight; the J. H. AIcConneK
and Modoc Light, aad the Diamond with
coal.
The Lucai has a whistle that lays over aaytbingon the river. There are iix pronn or

whistles and when they go off the dead are
uneaiy in their grave*.
Last evening it wai currently reported thit

Captain C. H. Booth had purchased the tutmuningSciota. Captain Booth could not
be found, but It ia believed the rumor ii cor
rect.
Eleven feet, three inches wai the depth of

water in the channel that the gauge raarki
indicated lait evening, when our reporterviited the levee. The river ii still falling
lowly, as it hai been doing for tbelaat week.
That well known passenger packet, the W.

N. Chancellor, hai entered into a new trade,
it being between Charleston, on theKanawha,
and Pittsburgh. It will pais this port bound
for Charieiton every Friday moruing, commencingthis morning. C. H. Booth A 8on
are the agents.

Jflbn Uoemtr
lies received twenty more plecca of those
beautiful Mohair Brocadei, in all colors,
worth 20c., for I2Jfc., and many other goods
in same proportion. Call loon if you wish
great bargains in Dry Goods, Kotfoni, Carpeta,Wall Papers, Window Biindy, etc. Kos.
21)10 and 2021 Mfln street, Center Wheeliug.Mwr

We would call special attention to the advertisementin this issue of Geo. A. Stone,the well known nurseryman, of Rochester,N. Y., who is in want of a few more salesmento soil bis now famous Pockiington
Gra^e, and other new specialties in nursery

Why Will Toa
Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
as Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lungtroubles when an immediate relief can be so
readily attained T Boecun's German 8tbup
has gained the largest sale in the world for the
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest LungDiseases. IUs Dr. Boschee's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and no fear need be entertained in administeringit to the youngest child, as perdirections. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.8ince firstintroduced there hasbeen a constant-increasing demand and withouta single report of failure to do its work in
any case. Ask your Druggist as to the truth
of these remarks. Large sixes 75 cento. Tryitand be convinced. rrhs*w

ADDITIONAL MAltKErS.
Baltimobk, Much J6..Flour unchanged, easierand leu active. Wheat, western irregular andhigher? No. 2 western winter red trot fi SMal t3%: March «1 3J% bid; April 11 Slfcal Sift:Ma* ){ a'ftal Jane fi tlft Julytl 'JOftal August 911CK bid. Com. westernopened higher, advanced, cloaed firm and excited;western mixed spot 74^c nuked; March TJko"5c;April 74ka74|tfc; Hay 76a7Cj^c: June 76aJrt£c.Oats easier: western white bSaSSc; mixed 5l>jaMe; Pennsylvania Matoc. Rye quiet and Ann at85*88c. Hay unchanged ProrWon* unchanged.Butter Ann; western packed I8a46c; roll 2S*32c.Kggs stronger at 17al8c. Petroleum nominal. Coffee

very Arm;Rlocargoc*9al0c. Sugar strong; A soft0%e. Whisky Arm at fl 17al 13. ,
Uhicaoo. March 16..The Drovwf Journal re-porta:
Hogs.Receipt* 14,000 head; shipments 8,600 headmarket fairly active and steady; common to goodmixed 8610a6 65: heavy packing and shipping% 70a725; Philadelphia* and larder* 87 30a7 45; lighthoga tO '^0a6 75; ships and cull* 83 75a6 lewCattle- Receipts o.OOO h«*ad; shipments 3,700 head.Market dull and weak|at*10c lower, quality offl/TirlnH nn! wr* *f- OK*K ei~ ».J »-

choice shipping & 80*6 1& common to fair S3 25*SCO; mixed butcher*' we*k at 10c Iqwer at 92 "5a575; stackers and feeders slow and plenty.8heep.Closed weak and unsettled; receipts 4.000head; shipments 1,700 he«4:10s25c lower and weak;common to medium II 25a4 75; corn led range sheep15 35*5 50; good to prime muttons J>50a6 00.
New Yokk, March 16..Dav Goods.There hasbeen no general activity In trade, Hill through deliveriesand agood quota of mlascdlancous orderssales bavo been of a good proportion. leadingqualities of brown, bleached and colored cottonsbavc.becu in good r-quest and distribution.Bleached cotton*, and particularly medium gradoa,

are in good demand. One thousand and fifty-seven ]packages of nrinttbav been in wide distribution,while novelties and specialties are doing wellDress goods in steady reassortment Inquiry, withnew selections improving, Woolen goods in mod- :erate request, but In large distribution In the executionof order* Kentucky leans and.cottonadca In .very light inquiry with selections condncd to currentrequirements.
fHiLADKLrnw. March 16..Flour firm and un- .changcd. Rye flour quletjand unclianged. Wheatunsettled. Irregular, sctlve, and in speculative d*- ,mand; No. 2 red clavator tl 3J, No. 2 red MarchII 3lal 3H: April «1 «£rl 8fAi; Mayl1 Hal

June II 3ial 81K: July |1 22}*ai 22%. Corn quiet: "

steamer track He; No. 3 track Ttfxc*. sail mixed iMarch 73%a75c; April 74Ka7fc; May 75%a76Kc, '
June 75a75%c. Oats demand fair and marketfirm; No. 1 white 58c: No. 2 do 57)<c; No. 8 do t
57c; mixed 55c. Provisions quiet and unchanged, iLard firm. Butter steady; creameries 87*42c.Eggs Arm and unchanged. Cheere quiet aud unchanged.Petroleum dull and unchanged. Whis- .ky steady and unchanged. Others unchanged. jOwctWfUTi, March 16..Cotton strong at ll^c.Hour steady and unchanged. Wheat strong, No. 2red winter H 81. Corn active and firm; No. 2mixed askc. Oat* strung; No. 2 mixed 49a50c. KyeArm at WaUOtyc. Barley firm atll 00. Pork quietand firm at lis 00. Lard stronger at 110 60. Bulk

meats,shoulders 16 60; dear rib W 60. Bacon "

strong and higher shoulders 17 62k: clear rib110 37}$; char 111 00. Whisky active, but firm atII 16: combination sales of flnUhed goods 805barrels, on a basis ofII16. Butterstrongandhigher;choice Western Reserve 37c; choice Central Ohio 33c. *

Tolxdo, March 16..Wheat quiet; No. 2 red spot JIt 2* March II 28^al 29X: April 11 29^; May *
tl29H:June |1 26}fc July 11 14: August |1 10U:
Stjar »1 09% Corn Inactive; hiRh mixed 70c;
o. 2 spot (Wj^c: March 68a70c; April 68*c; May69e; June held at "t'c. Oat?, no sales. Clovers©en;No. 2,14 70; prime IItt; prime mammoth |5 12«.Closed.Wheat firm; No. 2 red soot II 29Kal 2Ms: «

March »12SK*1 29: April final 29*; May II 2»Sal 29$fc Junefl 2flk: July fl 1«K: August ii.lotfa111; year 31 OUiil torn fino; high mixed 69>fc ;70Xc; No. 2 spot W^aM^c; May MJic.
Bradford, Pa., March lfl..The oil market wuquiet but Arm with a nllghtly advancing tendency; 1

opened at 80%c; declined to 80%c; advanced toStye, and rioted at Vfi/yc-, sales &I7.000 barrels: totalship j.enUi yesterday M.ttfll barrels; charters 314,000barrel*. j]Cwciknati, March 1C..nogs steady and firm; £
common and light iff 2Sn6 75: packing and butch* "1er*a 16 35a7 20. UeceinU 1,100 head; shipments 600head.

u
nGrkekbbcro, Pa., January 20,1880. Z

Jamtt I. Ftllowt: JDear Sir:.Allow me to inform you that I »
have used Fellow*' 8yrup of Hypophosphitea jduring the lost four or live years in cases of "

consumption, and other lung and throat dls- "1
eases, with the most gratifying results. J
Mwr*w I). A. Artkr, M.D. Jj
THE SQUARE DEALING ]

l
(

ONE PRICE

Clothing Store!|
WILL OPEN

THE FIRST WEEK IN APRIL
*

]
In the room at present occupied by i?

8PJ5YKB BROS., «

£
KTO. 1168MAIN ST. u

"With one of the largest stocks of J
READY-MADE CLOTHING,"
For Men, Youth and Children, ^

!v«r brooubt to thli dir. Alio one of the Titndiomnt itoeki ot PIECE OOOD8, iniu- Atie (or MERCHANT TAILORING. Si
J. BBILLES. 3
mhH-rhmir {£

"

8AKIN0 POWDBB.m}
^AKlKc !
POWDER :
Absolutely Pure. «

This powder nerer varies. A marvel of parity. hi
strength and wholesomeneas. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold la
competition with the multitude of low tot, short
weight, alum or phosphate powder* Hold «>)/ in cantBOYAL BAKING FOWDHRCO. H
fT4-raw w T»wlr. J
WHINO ANP MILLING COHPAHf.

THE STEADHAN GULCH I
Mining and Milling Company, S
INCORPORATED VNnEI^TnE LAWS OF WBI bi

Capital Stock .... $010,000.
30,000 iliarv, par value »."J eacb.

Stock ForeTer Non-Assessable. Theproperty of this comwinv la situated k
in 8umniit county, Colorado, and consist*
ot
18 Sllrer Mines
2 Gold Placer Mines, %
1 Town Site, J;

1 Saw Mill and Water Rights, «

Dwelling and Store Houses, J!
Blacksmith Shop, Tools, &c. J

The company bare set aside for working ?
capital five thousand shares ot its capital H
stock, and tbey are now offering for sale a «
limited number of these shares at gj
195.00 Per Share. !

PAR VALUE $20 00 AND FOREVER KON- *
ASSESSABLE. This is a rare chance for any- "

one to invest their money, where every^dollar (i
realized from the sale of this stock goes in ci
to the treasury of the company to be expend- *
ed in the development of the company's
property. jj
IT IS THE DETERMINATION OF THIS *

COMPANY TO STAND AS ONE OF THE £
FIRST IN THE STATE. AND THAT ALL {'
WORK SHALL BE POSHED WITH EN- hi
ERGY,- VIGOR AND INTELLIGENCE, >[
AND TO THE INTEREST OF EACH AND 8
EVERY STOCKHOLDER. £
Thoee desiring a safe investment can for- y«

ward orders for stock or apply in person to :V

THOS. H. B. HAASE, 1
General Manager and Agent, "

Wheeling, W. V., 8*#"Send for a PROSPECTUS of tlie prop- v«
frtr ja27-Mw*r »l«

MUSICAL POOPS. C"

piANOS! S
THIS STYLE !?

$275.00. |Call and examine. ^

Lucas' Music Store,
mh!5 11(2 MAIN STREET. J
pIANO MOVING. 5fr
We are prepared to All all orders for jjjj

noringpiauoaon or about April 1. Leare ~j
irdera at once. £.

WILSON >fc BATJMER. .(
pjOUNTERS AND SHELVING FOB {ft
Two Itiir rountem wilh drawer* and tblrtr two Uc

eet ofihc'lvfnj; (with Klus door*) which can be w /aovod without taking to pieces, for nle
At SlfEfB'a MUSIC STORK, X

Kg M Twelfth Street, Wartilngton Hall

rUNING AND REPAIRING OF !*>
, . .

PIANOS AMD ORGANS %larclully done. Leave ordew at flu
SHKID'S MUSIC STORE, yw

83 Twelfth rtreet. Wmhinirton Hall

VfUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIR- =LTA 1NQ of all kluda carefully done at |«
SHUB'S MUSIC STORE, ^M Twelfth street, Washington Hull. I)v

JjECOND-HAND ORGANS, f0|
MO, «3S, 850 AMI »?0.

1

« T1
vn cwy payments »i

SHEIB'8 MUSIC STORE, 1
fy28 63Twelfth street. Washington HalL

==== No
FOR RENT. » '

Ch<nor rent..the store roomU and Dwelling, No. 141S Main street. Apply to ^[ENRY K. LIST. fott.i7»0r rent-that very des1ra- xl. BLE Country. Residence on the National lioad, lately occupied by Win. P. Hubbard, Esq.or terms apply to JOHN REID. ja6

For rent-a two-story brick .dwelling house, No. 22 Thirteenth street, con- \lining seven roomsand kitchen: ha* hot and cold v,,aterandgui Enquire of A. LITTLE. ]a!8 flS
g'or rent-a very desirable t\L bouse, six rooms, finished attic, bath-roomud modern conveniences. 1'owewlon given April «
r May 1st. Apply to J. C. BRaDY, 22ii Chspllne 4reet mhO 1
f?OR RENT-TO A GOOD TENANT- JD A tvro-sto-y Brick Dwelling House on Eighthicet, containing Ave rooms and kitchen. Posses* Jon given April 1st. Enquire at 800 Main street.

mhlfi* T|c^or rent.a two story brick ]I? dwelling house containing four rooms andnil. Mood dry cellar, and about J4 acre of ground «>r garden, within 200 yards of the railroad depot at TIm Grove. Terms reasonable. Address or apply l\(J. L. K1MMONH, Hm Grove. . mh!5 1

giOR KENT. 101

The fine dwelling, 05 Fifteenth street. .'
wo law offices, corner Twelfth and Chap- TJne streets. J-.inh» H. FORIiES.
^or rent.

Tbe store room No. 1005 Main itmt, now tccupiedby Messrs. Keim&Handel. W*
Enquire 0/ JAMES L. HAWLEY,ja!8 1420 Main street £rrOUSE FOE liK.n'T-FOR ONE OR %JL two tenants: If tbe latter, mutt bo small mmlliea. A houseof Hght rooms, in good order, «iprovod full lot,well fenced, una retired; a picasitresidence especially in summer. Parties apply. Tgareexrectedtoglve reference and security if nffired. Apply to ALEXANDER BONE, 1318 Mar illit street, Cringle's Block.Also a fnrnisued or unfurnished room (comforlawand retired^ on ISIh street. mhlfl

degular pittsburgh,.jr-fc*A WHEELING AhD KANAWtiAJjffinis of fIVER PACKKT. The fine 1.11111111,1 jcnissengor Steamer ~....W. N.CHANCELLOR 31E. P. Chancellor. Capt. Ira B. Iluutlngton, CTk. VLeaves Pittsburgh Thursday at 4 P. X. mJ.Pums Wheeling Friday at 7 a. m. »«Leaves« harleston Mondays at 7 a. m. £\')Passes Wheeling, up, Wednesday at I a. m.Rlose convection at GaJMpolis with Cincinnaticketa. Freight and pasieiiKers receipted through, nir freight or passage apply to Sinhlft C. n. BOOTH A 8QN.
sekts wanted "sotmas aichino ever invented. Will knit a pair of stock- ofllcrLwlihheel and toe oomplete, in tfmlnutos. it =1

=================vOINKRAL NOTICES. 3
^OTICE. ~~~.

Tta« Stockholder* ot Greenwood r.n,«.- ...'*}« »> fiction f.t ?EjL*2rvt lor tho emulng yur will h* h-1,1 .» ,hQmcmeu-n. x.iVii.,, J-,, fiwwrUM, »-n iin'K.Mv. rSt ad f/tlSAKCIt,l*l«ren lb, hour, o! la 111(1 » . (].{R. C. B^XHAM.jJTOCKHOLDtUij' MKKTIXO.
rnmti«.«<T1U.Hnw,, , ,
The Annua) «»f ihe fcWkhoVW «,i tv. ittaburib. «h*Ut.R .mlKuUn.ky K»\w!liea£my, will M htM H llir vrtmlp*\ oQW« oftEinj*ny. In th*.-. Ity of V\ hwlimt, *. VV.onTilCIUDAY. MARCH O, ivj,11 o'clock r. *.. lor the pur\^« of hoMlm i*ect'.onfor Uirrctor» »0nm- l.t iht-ctimlmjh?id inetrnnuclloii «-l imh oilier bmdura U Bu«protrly brought beiotv Ihe meeting. '

*. H. LtuatlT.robVrn A»t»tiuit
"3UBL1C NOTICE.
The undcra'gned hereby gives notice to 0»ubllc that she has purchased from Mamsheiiuer the eutlro stock in tradeitfit of his dry goods establishment atX* Iton Eleventh street, Wheeling, W. Ya,id all his interest ot every kind in said stoit, Iid that the bnsiucsj of said cstabiUhuttt Iill be hereafter carried on by iter through fl»ragent*Emanuel Emsheimer,

HANNAH KMSHKIMER, IWwaauyo. March H, mht I
£0 BCILDE1W AND CONTUACTORi I
Wfh will be received by any member otIe Building Commit tee, or at the hanhruiHt>re of Caiupsey «fc XVllstm, Uaysvillf,£r the stone work, brick work, i>lawteii>«r. of the new United Presbyterian ChurSwal to be built in the stave named pi**ntil MARCH IS, 1882. The Committeeif<*ive bids either for i»art or all of mnilding or contract.
I'ians and specifications for lite r\wnimon of contractors, can Imj seen at theoOti Ithe undersigned in ClaysviUe.IJ. At. 0AMP8ET,mli4 Chairman Building ComtnittotSealed proposals. I

'
Ci.kkk'm Officii, \ IBOARD orCOHHWUoMW.Omo CotSTr, IWhuuno, W. Va, Msn-h o, l»lt)Pealed protKwuli n»r tu« followt»« e.imiy «.«tbe done duringthe«UJientjewr, w 111 I* itnlrti

.<HMWHIVV Ulltil .7T..UJ.«J, ff<{ O' AUr(( UtlLM!On HokrV tllll MID i>i>rii>Kfr wad. Illl ie J"«nls exenvution, N» yuids ma ml*T.uCnmwvllie. C. At 1*. road, tlr>i dividon, l.-toOcuZirda macadamizing; Urvggsvlhe. c. \ IlMlj Zja<llvl!iton.2,imocublfyMiUcxcHViiUoii,l.«itokfcml* macadamiziug, ">cubic yard* in«».nn; kSlu WJiee iCrri k, lower end, )MO ruble tut
mc da-nixlng; Hiver ro<U, tint divUlon. l,vufSI-'c yards dm adaudxlng; tdlnu's l(u<i and (bttn1ill, '2,000 cubic yard* excavation, :>o cubic ji2itvert masonry; Wheeling W. L. A It., tintii£iu, 400 cubic yardsmacadamizing; ^ I'ntubuiP. road, l.Ow cubic yards luac'daniixiiig; l>ci>lift ruad. 1 (KO cubic yard* mncadaiDixJng; IWin to Springer's, 1SJ0cubic yards umcadiaildiyiibic raids cuivcrt liuuoiiiy; Dixon* Kun. u$ibic yards excavation. 7u cubic yaidt uia oiin.ji,ibic yard* macadamizing: Keiiey's itwu :»ui L»tent Cemetery, l,«w) cubic ya«ds cxuvatiou;**raw's Kun. aw cubic yariU.mM MlHtulziiix.lMibic yards rxcivutioii, :W cubic yardi iu**wriddlQ Wheeling Cieet, upper cud, 180 ruble ju£acadamizing, 120 cubic yaidsbruth ami Muurtfc
ip; l'« flue's Kuii. *«50 cubic yaids inatada&W
irer ^ ad. second division OuO cubic yardi m*n*sizing. 100 cubic yards iua>onry; Kit c and WW*an, 2,000 cubic yurus excavation, 75 cubic jufrfisonry; Kiev and « astlcmnu's huu.. l.itt nlfcirdi excavation. 30 cubic >ard» niustarj. Eourti>int road, 8Mi euMc yard* macadamizing, l.tt»f»
c yard* excavation. .">0 cubic >utd» iii.Hetteetlug House JUJl. MO cubic yan!* ijuiiaibaijiiKlorurcek, noith fork, 1,600 cubic yard* uaw
an, 60 cubic yanis mafonry; short cm*, mairk, 1,500 cubic yard* excavation, ,'ki ruble ;ti4i
asonry; Wheeling' and Klin (frove t< at. nw mi*irds macadamizing; West Ubertv ml
Ml cubic yards cxcava'ion, 50 cubic yarditM**'
; tattle Kun, 1,600 ciiblcynrdsexnivaiititi, Jfo
e yards masonn; Um Urovo and Hogg*' illn.SjMibic yards excavation. 60 cubic yaws mawm
Udlcy's Kun and Mdd's Mill. 1.6U) cubic j«S:<*rution, 60 cubic yards masonry; Ivttn'foa,100cubic yards excavation, M) cubic yard*mm
; Kellly and Dclaplulne, U 010 cubic yarii ti»lion, hocut'ir yatas miuou-y; Short tretk, uk
m, 800 cubic yards excavation, ~Vj cullc jrtidgc masonry; Waddle and Warden'* Kuc.tMibic yards excavation, 60 cubic yards nusnwj.Above quauiitlva arc approximate ami fubjntuchanged. aa occasion may require. All miraqII be of tbe recond class and laid dry. Iricatocavation must l>e dhtinct for enrtn. 1<hk ndd soli't rock, Macadamizing w ill be of tun] Umgray limestone, broken t*» j«uw tbnmsha Hit
iK. bids must be teparale for each n»d, tftme of bidder, a-d of wich member of'erul bid toptther, with ixvtolliee »d«lna,al'ercnces satisfactory to the Ik>ard a* tocaiawd qUKliflcatlons of the biddercr bluders.riie w/tndard of measurement* for alidweirfirk will be the cubic yard of 27 cubic f«t m»id solid.
J<opoNils should he emlor.cd. "Proroal( kunty Work to bo let April S, mi" IbtBctrierve* the right to reject any or tiibUi Fotrtlier Infonnntion apply at thh fftv.
iy order of tho JJoiird.

J. B. Ql'UWlJ,V. C. Smith, Commiwiootsf iWl
Engineer

FOR 3AL¥. ^
>BSINESS SALE.THK DB1 nfflnni 111* Coliu.n ' »»

quit the buifiiion. HI* efttahlUhmvnt UooCttn
wit, In one of the beat hxuiliUn in theritj. A
Ml buijprfn in aaauml. 1W*f.lo» riven low
«*oiiioLEVUS L0X°'JU'' L"1110,1 ,trttt,| 5?
I VALUABLE FARM OF 260 ACHESL FOR SALE.
illlugraa, good fruit, well waterrt.oMkl
la ifom Khool. convenient to ni«tkii#o>l!i» u4urches. altuated on Fork Itldue. tbrvcmllrttai
sn Kmton, ou tho U. AO. It. It. For furthersulan call on or address

PETER CROW.
lc22-r>AW Glon Hmton. Marshall Co..Vi

fOR SALE.
iteatner PRE? ELLISON. Machinery In good»lr; cylinders 8 In. tort*, '< />»>! Mndsr. >lnl
Her 1H feet long, 40 hi. diameter, with two IS tori
v. Will make ileum fan on ka i**L ltai
mold.

J. It. r.f'KK*?.
, Ma>u-r and Owner.

0. addrow, Wheeling. w. Vn. nbU,
fOR SALE, CHEAP.,
will offer at private sale. a F tore-ran oi

felling bonne, situated on NcfTa Sfdluf, on thrl
K. K. l)c*ltnlily touted, and a s«*>l (tebu«lne*i.

ror further particulars addicts,
ELI DAILY.

nh6<> c»,kraln.Wj

POR SALE^-XtCIC RESIDENCE.
offer my residence on the Island fur sale.#
4t North Front sln-et, fixty feet limit tvtfik hack 410 feet to the iiv* r. Hindi oic»»

lire fruit. flower* and shrubbery. <ir«a^
ached to building and bcuted l>y but *ttt*
wtua In tho latent style.

II. Z. Ml HI VOL
ahfl No. 1JI1 Muln I'tiwt.

pOR SALE OR REST.
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.

Four lota with dwelling and large toaMaoeleven acres on the hill hlwvetowfy3H. FOItHKS, Whwlint
j. 7, U. & Custom House. Trirpt""1***
*0R 8ALE.
15 Shares of Stock In iKtna Mill.
10 Shares of Stock in Street Kailway.
0 Shares of Stock in Greenwood CenwUJj
!5 Shares of Stock in Franklin Ituuraw

g"y- tsa a p unvix.
^OK SALE.
All 42, cast sille Cbuplino sir"'. W
enty-fourth street. ....000 acres Timber Land in IVrry county,
nncnee.

. f r.00 acres two and ono-hal f tulles from i*"
i, Marshall county, W. Va.

W. V. HUliEiBna,
y24 l.'ttiO Market Mrrtt,

mi SAI.K AT AUCTION.
llhe Court Home, 8ATI;Iir>*V. *Jfg4jmencinjf at 10 o'clock a. ii »i"tm,w wr*
eaalebeforu then, ,wo lot* on LaUcUi*«tret't. 60 by 100 fw
hrve lot* on Jauob ailrcct. wj by iu» fwtheWoodward Harm, 17 acres.
eras.Ono-thlrtf cult, balance in 0,18 ,w
n,wlu""""u"- £awooD**»
lso at mine time ami place, .nur shares of stock In iklSalre StreetJttWS'

*h«rr*at stock In r..T }en share* of atock in (in*. nwmid J ri»et«7.onus cash. J, U. WOODVVAltU,r. 11. Haiakb, Auctioneer. **

he alMtvo sale ha* been ,0 ,s£l[*V. MMtOH 18.mi ret '""r m=-»

VVANTKD.

mfflTED-HEUAIli K MAN *g|T Htnall family, to do nil klwb wor.f lt3n, with steady work and k«m1 wags1K CLAKK, IS milts wot ot ML
gffon county. Ohio.

[/ANTED A X I'M UK I: ' J1'T horses suitable for aired ""s

eight year# of #ko. to wcl^i 1W)"r ...L^caily at tne oflice or stable* the W'tvi *
vo Hallway. J. KLEECH. buperlaW""1,hlMwr -.**i

ITUATION WANTED-A MinPgaged man of iarrfcbusitw"
untion In thUeity as liook kee|x r.
or Salesman. Difflwnt wjtfy, aud rvforcncca given. A«l<m-M rohtr

ll.l.Ht-Alis,n?Pri:irntXIMg I

I


